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Window Sticker

VIN KL8CA6SA9LC461406

Engine 1.4L ECOTEC 4-cylinder engine

Transmission Manual

Trim LS Manual

Color Silver Ice

2020 Chevrolet Spark
Hatchback

 

Pricing

Interior
Single-zone manual climate control

Controls air temperature and fan speed
Includes an air cabin filter that helps prevents dust and pollen from
entering the vehicle

Armrest, driver seat
Assist handle, front passenger
Cabin air filter
Cargo security shelf, rear
Chevrolet Connected Access capable

Subject to terms. See onstar.com or dealer for details.
Coat hooks, rear seat
Rear center console

Includes a storage tray and a cupholder
Cupholders

2 front
2 rear

Defogger, rear-window
Door handles, Black
Driver Information Center

Reconfigurable segmented display
Includes driver personalization, warning messages and vehicle information
Speedometer, tachometer, engine temperature, fuel level, mileage and trip
displays

Engine immobilizer
Carpeted floor mats

Front and rear
Helps protect your interior from road debris and the elements
Engineered to fit your vehicle perfectly

Foot rest, driver side
Fuel filler door release, remote
Glovebox, non-locking
Head restraints

Both front and rear restraints can be adjusted up or down.
Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, tachometer and fuel gauge
Keys, rigid (2)
Lighting, dimming instrument panel cluster
Interior lighting

Overhead courtesy lamp
Lighting, rear cargo compartment lamp
Map pocket, front passenger seatback
Inside rearview manual day/night mirror

Adjust the tilt of the mirror to help reduce glare during nighttime driving
Oil-life monitoring system

Indicates when to change the oil based on engine operating conditions
Outside temperature display

Keeps temperature information available to you
Located in the 7" diagonal color touch screen

12-volt power outlet
Located in the front center stack storage bin
For charging and running mobile electronic devices

Seat adjuster, 2-way manual front passenger with manual recline
2-way manual front passenger seat

Positions the seat forward or back
Also includes a recline feature that raises and lowers the seatback

Seat adjuster, front passenger, manual recline
Seat trim, Cloth
60/40 split-folding rear bench seat

Seats fold up
Can fold one or both sides down
Includes child seat top tether anchors
Adds cargo and passenger carrying versatility to your vehicle

Front high-back bucket seats
Feature adjustable head restraints

Safety-Interior
Airbag system

Frontal airbags for driver and front passenger

Knee airbags for driver and front passenger

Seat-mounted side-impact airbags for all outboard seating positions

Head-curtain airbags for front and rear outboard seating positions
Includes Passenger Sensing System which automatically switches the
front passenger seat frontal airbag and knee airbag on or off and

illuminates a status light that indicates whether the airbags are on or off
LATCH system (Lower Anchors and Tethers for CHildren), for child restraint
seats

OnStar® & Chevrolet Connected Services capable
Terms and limitations apply. See onstar.com or dealer for details.

Rear Vision Camera
When in Reverse at low speeds, provides you a view of the scene directly
behind the vehicle on the Infotainment screen to help you park and avoid

nearby objects
Seat belt pretensioners, driver and front passenger, dual
Seat belts, 3-point, all positions
Tire Pressure Monitoring System

Monitors the pressure in each tire and alerts you if there is a low-pressure

condition in one or more of the tires
Properly inflate tires to help optimize your vehicle's ride, handling and
efficiency

Safety-Mechanical
Hill Start Assist

When you are stopped on an incline, this feature keeps the brakes
engaged for a split second as you transition from brake pedal to gas pedal
Automatically releases once you press down on the accelerator

StabiliTrak, electronic stability control system with traction control
Automatically helps enhance control, particularly during emergency
maneuvers, by adjusting the brakes and engine torque to help you stay on
your intended path
Activates when vehicle sensors detect a difference between the driver's
intended path and the direction the vehicle is actually travelling

Electronic traction control
Helps maintain traction when accelerating on slippery road conditions

Exterior
Body-color door handles
Glass, solar absorbing
Grille, chrome
Halogen projector-beam headlamps

Automatic on/off feature helps illuminate your way when needed, and turns
off headlamps automatically when you don't

Lamp, center high-mounted stop/brake (CHMSL)
License plate bracket, front
Black manual outside mirrors

Manual folding
Rear spoiler

Sporty aero design
Body-color with Piano Black extension

Compact spare tire
Tires, P185/55R15 all-season blackwall
Compact spare wheel
15" steel wheels with bolt-on covers

Paired with all-season blackwall tires
Wiper, rear intermittent, 2-speed
Wipers, front intermittent, variable

Safety-Exterior
Daytime Running Lamps

Spark Standard Equipment**

Destination Charge  $875.00
Total Options  $0.00

MSRP*  $14,095.00

http://onstar.com
http://onstar.com


Driver's seat includes folding armrest
Sporty appearance

Manual tilt steering column
Allows the steering wheel to be manually adjusted up or down
Provides extra comfort when entering or exiting the vehicle

Steering wheel, 3-spoke
Instrument panel (IP) storage

Tray on the instrument panel for storing small items
A small bin for miscellaneous items in the lower center instrument panel

Storage, passenger IP storage tray
Driver and front passenger visors

Vinyl
Padded
Include covered mirrors

Windows, manual

Mechanical
Alternator, 80 amps
Axle, 3.91 ratio, final drive
Battery, 375 cold-cranking amps
4-wheel antilock front disc/rear drum brakes

Help reduce wheel lockup and maintain steering control during hard
braking on most slippery surfaces

1.4L ECOTEC 4-cylinder engine
Multiport Fuel Injection (MFI)
98 hp
94 lb-ft of torque

Front wheel drive
Fuel tank, 35L, 9 gallons
Mechanical jack with tools
Power steering

Electric, non-variable ratio
Varies the amount of steering effort required to maneuver your vehicle

Suspension, front, MacPherson struts
Suspension, rear, compound crank
5-speed manual transmission

Offers smooth performance

Entertainment
4G LTE Wi-Fi® hotspot capable

Terms and limitations apply. See onstar.com or dealer for details.
Antenna, roof-mounted
4-speaker audio system
Chevrolet Infotainment 3 System with 7" diagonal color touchscreen

7" diagonal color touchscreen

Bluetooth® audio streaming for 2 active devices for compatible phones
Voice command pass-through to phone for compatible phones

Apple CarPlay™ capability for compatible phones

Android Auto™ capability for compatible phone

Bluetooth®

Pair your compatible mobile phone to your vehicle's infotainment system
Place and receive hands-free phone calls
Store your phone's contact list in the system to place an outgoing call
quickly using the touch-screen display or voice command system
With streaming audio capability, you can listen to files stored on your phone
or Bluetooth digital media device

USB data ports

Includes 2 USB ports located in the center console

Illuminate when your vehicle is running

Warranty
Warranty: <<< Preliminary 2020 Warranty Note >>>
Basic: 3 Years/36,000 Miles
Drivetrain: 5 Years/60,000 Miles Qualified Fleet Purchases: 5 Years/100,000
Miles
Corrosion: 3 Years/36,000 Miles Rust-Through 6 Years/100,000 Miles
Roadside Assistance: 5 Years/60,000 Miles Qualified Fleet Purchases: 5
Years/100,000 Miles
Maintenance: 1 Year/1 Visit

While every effort is made to assure this information to be accurate, variations in the manufacturing process, dealer installed accessories and mileage figures may cause this window sticker
display to vary from that on the vehicle. Check with your dealer for complete information. 

* Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price. Tax, title, license, dealer fees and optional equipment extra. 
**The features and options listed are for a New 2020 Chevrolet Spark LS Manual and may not apply to this specific vehicle.
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